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fltljc (Obstruct*. i.OOIU\(j «liASSsrejs, 
Portrait and Picture Frame, &c-

, rapplimied, as always occurs in the decay of na- Tiir Mudstaix or tiir Ark —Tlio Great I n
I I on, oy tlio melodrama—the theatre by tlic ampin- Ararat— which, for sublimity oftraditional associa- ' ,lT Histort or ax M. P.—At tlio seventh 
I llicalrp. Driirv Lane was turned into an arena lor lion and imposin'. rrrandciir offonn I... ‘ annual meeting of the London Early Closing
; wild beasts—Govern Carden into on Italian Opota. its vqital in tlic world—stands as a limrliiv nillar on I AM?cia,ion' 111 "Wch the Marquis of Blandford 

I e magnilieent attractions of the opera exceeded the frontier of tbruc cmnires—those of Itn-h i presided, Mr. Williams, M. P. for Macclesfield, 
I anything ever witnessed before: the warmth of its Persia, and Turkey. <• Alihounh i ,v9 ii. w, „ ' phliily pleaded the cause of early shop-shutting by 
I scenes, and the liberal display of the charms of the ncr) tint more thanlfi,0U0 feeMin'h"it rise- ■=" i ? relcrencc to his early life. He said, ■“ No man 
I iZunsru.w did trot prevent it from being niglilly mediately III,TOO feet above the surriMndin,.omm" En|r,and liad folt 1,10 disadvantages of the late
crowned by the whole rank and fashion of tbcine- try; while Ch„nbnrsz-i, accordin'. to Hmnbolilt | shop-sliutting- more titan himself He came to 
impolis. A universal thirst fir gam or excitement exceeds the elevated plain of On,to hv not more ! Lond?" at , ie as° of follr,CG" : nnd the first eitua- 
liau seized the nation. No danger, however great, than lO.Srij. What an nvernowcrimr cffi.ct a t!on 1,0 obtained was in n draper’s shop, where he 
no immorality, however crying# was able to slop monolith of such size und isolation ns • Noah’s Kl'r'ied twelve months for £6. At the end of the 
mem, when there was a prospect ofn good dividend. .Mountain' produces on the specta'or must bo left Vv , montl,s> hls first ambition was—leaving 
Al one period, a hundred imd fifiy millions ivero in some measure to the innJinaihm nl'tl.n 'V ales as a poor boy—to be enabled to do somc-
wnsted III loam •• healthy young repul,lies,” a, Towards the ‘om,"Tad eas” it , In,"«mi !l,in<? fur hi, mother, lie saved just enough to
he foreign Secretary Inmsell admitted in parlia- plctely alone, rcarmo-itsclflik" Etna and Vesuvius lMl.v,llcr ” P0llnd of tea, lor which he paid 8s. He 

ment: at another, a still larger sum was hud out immediately from the plain Ôn the west i- is con 'I3'’1? slecp u'lder lhe counl”; and he had no 
on domestic railways, not one hall of which could 1 nected will, ihe Awr,da»chain stretching from the d,°"bt tilat many "'ll0m llc addre9Sed slept under 

ertnlucc any,lung. Three guineas a night | centre of Turkish Armenia to lhe olalooii of the lje c,ounteri lf 'llcy were not too proud to own it. 
habitually given for a single stall-scat at the ; Araxesinml it, herein would be mill more striking: He u,en movcd from lhe ««oetion where he listl 

op. «. to hear a Swedish singer, during the railway i|,nn il is were n mu for tlic vast lateral extent of 'v!|ces’ at the Weat Knd "here he had a

! ZK7 i : ",e "''c"l,ant »« indiflhreut-lie „s terraces and fiiiUoT ïït .Terrare! »'•*• ,Th»«waa a difference between wages'! from ,? tn 1 n"hva.v' al"1 canie tl,ore recli"g dial the Agri,ln<r. which beforereaebinwthe Ararat ' f"d ? ''Iir)'; . 11,3 Sreat Prayer nnd nlm was 10 dn 
ton the champagne and hor.lt drunk am neighbor- sinks gradually lower and lo-ver tilf it almost "! duty 10 113 «"ployers, and to assist his poor 
« ""C, a, US expense. Most of these ,ai,ways reached the plu!n should thus sod c ly ~ rel.t.onw In Wales. He used to get up at si, 
ihe F‘ hi,If», never meant logo on; when into this enormous pile nl rocks, glacier!, and peak, °,C ,he morning, and go to bed at two
at a pupate projectors bad got the shares landed covered with everlasting snowand mercin<.fitrinto 06,l”k d'= next morning. Many a time had he 
0^,11,'«m.in^dsmotlmw,daw and the fee. »

0UR™1*0LICY TOWARDS ^r^'^rXttnmKVXe oMta ! " h^toh^Wo'SSÏÏÿSK

mmKrfthe d^ *.™ a" the 'end ^f 3'=vcry so bad as that P He had ,0 bear with it. 

Since the chantre X* month of Mar, the Ararat was free from snow about ! " had,n0 °"e ti,»‘ "nuld h”e flven lwePly
Great Britain ll.ve*grea»ri‘r' .ll.,e cxPorls from I”.»'""!’ »P-that is, 8,01)0 feet. A little further Vh^onlv time ho'iiad to read was
the mention of those particL"1'"131'011. Wclmg lhe black colour ol tly lava was streaked with j tlvecn ,wo and six ofelock in the morninw • and he 
trade would he improved by Uil,10. assort that our brand whlteslripcs; amlsonie thousand feet l.igher , (i did so bv the lioht of 'lie ôos in the 
independent. We have dimonsl.ngour colonies -ho snow had gained the victory. Snow fields, of. Cd ’̂. until he wL discovered and censored for 

films mere commercial relations ’iP tlmt, in so enormous extent, stretched along the western 1er- so doiior”
Canada is, practically, independent concerned, races; and on the highest tha radiant dazzling, ____ _

Yes, and Canada, in this transition sta, while was mnlistilrlicd by a single spot, although J Oxf of Fortuvr’s Favocritfs Some venu
tlio best opportunity that ever occurred, or eff"r<l- -he black rock again broke Inrlli on the central and ; „„ "a voutj named Scholic was hired as lootmnn 
"«nr. for testing the truth o, falsity of the .*»H ... ■ - - How often, during my stay =, ' ^ into Rev. Dr llard Thisyouth wnnT.o
li 'll, that indepemlonl states are hotter cuslome, l-r|nn, «lien I have returned Iront my excursions son of poor parents who till lately gained a livine 
III,incur own colonies. Canada is still in form.'/**0 1 le surrountling country, worn out vvitli heat, i ng common earners Young Scholic wus soon 
and politically, dependent,, colony; but in trade, slg“/ij”""!""V'S-1!1 °r ,lli3 scenery e|evaled to a seat at his master’s table, and he be- 
1,1 ah her commercial relations, quite inoependent. on a-'"-n and console me . How often, sitting j cam0 t|,e daily companion of his kind patron. Hie 
U 0 already shown that the check of - royal feasletfl- of basalt on the Sanga Shore, have 1 |ej3llrc hours were devoted to study, m order that 
as-eni. I,.1.1 by the Colonial office, is, in the hands scnled m tye* on the glorious spectacle it pre- j hc mig|]t become a fitting companion to hie bene- 
nfthe present Government, no cheek, but a snare with ,mpatie,!>y< of the setting sun, nnd thought ; faclor. !Iig parents ceased their toilsome occupa- 
and a delnsutn. '1 hit imports of manufactures at wondrous sod ! ’■ L>e «"/ "ben I was to tread its tion anJ wore com|brtably located in Oak Bank 
Montreal, irom Great Kritain, during the Inst five atmmiltr Heeicir. Cottage. This winter Dr. Stonard was attacked bv
years, were os under:— Slavery in Amekt r influenza. It pleased the Almighty to close his

1844 . . . £1,803,226 sterling. dents of the bloodless eir-One of the nrsw inci- earthly career on Sunday week, at the age ofeigluv
184.1 . . . 1,01)0.864 “ - serve as an exemplification oP ™ recdom may onei His protege finds himself left sole master of
I84Ü . . . 1,734.760 “ lady, who kept a school in'«hole. A young £30,000, and the reversionary right to about £1,000
1817 . . . 1,191,877 “ Crandall—tvas remonstrated witlilÇCticut ttliss a.year more, in audition to the liberal gifts he has
1848 . . 1,062,048 “ lier pupils, for admitting to her scliu® parents of already received. Along with this liberal fbrttinte

So that the £1 734 760 of 1816 the vrnr nrinrm "flight mulatto complexion. Miss C.'ll,lc girl |,e |IQ8 left him nn excellent mansion, valuable 
toMT*Œnd!î 9lrU,Ck -il" ■.-"«.f the tyran» Of „W™ furmtufe, plate, &c.. and a library, vn’.ued some 

dine Of:!!) per cent., instead of the increase which T 0 c “ldre" ™ accod" °r.ll,clr colou/'1'n ycara elnce "l £30fl0- 
some credulous pro^le profess to expect as the re ,,!,e r”2 ved 10 Pay "" heed to that sort of otf 
soil of independence ofthe colonies We advise ‘on’. El'c rfc,c,v=d *,e P“P'Ja •'“« offered, >n/al 
such to collect facts, end think for themselves,and 'n ’ o„ 1 did h?„ T f',ey
not ,o be duped by visionaries. ,,ot ",,ly d,d s°' b"1 K,ho Plrent» cllled ,» <“”« '

The decline of 2ea-borne good-, paying nd valo- ‘ ‘o-n meeting obtained from the T
ra, duty lo the colony, has been very great. Last e*,a a,.ure a. Iaw’, fina'ly pronounced uneonelltu- j St 

Unreformed Past, nnd the Cheap and ye,,', export, from Britain are little more than half t,0™l.by -hicb Miss Crandalfl acliool pf coloured

mad«jaratAe.-tiiM tm
fen, the United Sink»,- > IM-e most extrno,dinary aocial and pohticàf linSbres celonhl shipowner. Tn"cavy cotton febrics andn' f. o”"™ l™'1 P’lUL'd±wh ,,her 6 ie ',,aî

llmt the world has ever seen. No former period I coarse woollens, Ihe English maker H beaten by 1 ,enl "P -Whe" -''oy h?d filled up her
had presented so complete a commentary on-lhe ihe American, who not only saves Ihe freigl,; ami i .l,e le,Brl)1 lllrllic- for -liar. When the neigh- 
inaxin, ■'extremes mecl.’1 It immediately succeed- insurance across the Atlantic, but gets his goods I l,nllrl"ï tradesmen dared not deal with her, she ob- 

-i.npt.in t.t.il pue!Iv tvnr i ...______J* . r _ tamed food ami other necessaries from a dis

©je 0arlmtb.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at lus Oflicc, corner of Vrinco William nnr) \rjP 
(’hurch Streets, over Uio Store of Messrs. J:ir- ' 
tliuc & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

Ill, subscriber.having fitieil up those Premises i>r;(,r. 
iiiiiin street, rvcciiily omipic-l by Nlr Jt.lm IIcii 

where Iip inicivls carrying on tlic LÜOKIXt» («LAS' 
PIUTLKL i'KAAIK, anù ClIUJhNU BUSINIbSS.'innil 
it< branches-, l>egs to call tlio attention of his Iriemls mid 
the public to his Extensive Stock ol" Rose W'uoil, Aluho- 
"■mil. \V,limit anil Maple, and Plain and I'aury dill 
M(>( HUNGS of every description, winch ho is prepared 
to make up into FRAMES at the shortest notice, and 
the most reasonable terms lor Cash.

laving had charge of lire practical part of Mr. F. Mc
Dermott's extensive Establishment for tlic last four years, 
lie flatters himself that l:c will be able to give entire satis
faction to those who may favour him with their orders. An 
inspection of specimens of various kinds of Plain and Or
namented Frames, is respeclfullv solicited.

On Hand—An assortment of LOOKIXC GLASSES, 
of various sizes, in Plain, Fancy and Gilt Frames, which 
will lie sold low-for Cash. Glasses of all sizes nnd des
criptions made to order at

A MAY MORNING.
The sturdy oak’s empurpled heads 

Still shows a Wintry- gloom 
Vliild underneath the

spring-tide’s fairest bloom.

May h s|,oSt banner gaily waves 
On svc.more aid |urc|,

And daily, »m and h.1wer his slavcg 
Add trophies to Ins 1». rcj,

Each morn some franchised ,;| »
Sweet May’s enlivening pou ..

Each morn the glorious spring c’.
On some new-conquered bower.

ITT SIGN PAINTING, Plain. Fancy, and Gilt Letter- In lightest clouds of golden green 
i“S. done in a style unequalled in this Province.—Those 1 The graceful birch is dressed,
in want »f an elegant and durable DOUR PLATE, which i And at the zephyr's suit is seen 
will retain its brilliancy lor centuries, are invited to call and ilio i.,,. „ ...of a Domestic Mam,facture, on Gold ; 1 0 nod 1,18 lwmkl,»8 CrCsta

i ci, ‘ rx-, „ , . ! From yon while mass of laurel flowers,and Gilt ; Gi'.t Borders for . f . , ,Short notice.—Old 1 And apple-blossoms gay,
rnished, Maps' Where many a woodland cherry 

’Bove the yct-flowerless May.

Nature a thousand perfumes blends 
into nn incense rare,

Which through the cloudless heaven extends, 
On wings of praise and prayer.

The cuckoo’s wild, mysterious note,
The rook’s old-fashioned song.

The myriad warblers’ strains that float 
The bursting woods along.

Unto my lonely heart recal 
The springs of hy-gono years,

When fancy could my heart enthral 
With hopes undiinmed with fears.

dinan treads

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fflHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

hgs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1846.

I

flower ownsI. WOODWARD.
Secretary.

Administrtion Notice. the .shortest notice.
A LIi Persons having any demands against the 

Estate of John Landf.rkin, late of the Parish 
of Portland, in the County of Saint John, deceased, 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, 
to the undersigned, for payment; and all persons 
indebted to the said Estate, are hereby required to 
make immediate payment to

examine 
or .Silver liltc imcns

V Cornices, Ornamented 
Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at 
Frames Regilt. Pictures Cleaned and Va 
Mounted and Varnished.

towersWM. WRIGIIT. 
Sale Administrut or inJVe.iv-Jirunsu'ick. 

St. John, 26th February, 1819.

, in the ncalc>l style. 
CHARLF.SE. 

St. John, May 1st, 1319.—[Courier.]
POTTER.

RESULTL

7^1 OTICE is hereby given, that all Persons hav-

fetStadJ’œr life S0ST10 !';? '™.rara.iCity, are reqnastad to forward tin: same, ,l„lv ! S’K'Y ly",r“rmed lha‘ "ey «.i"i lm anri'l'od , 
nitrated, within Six Months from this dale,to John ! ""' k l'-S.ol ,any erd. Vlam Oroanvmte.! 
lIxanNEn. Peters' Wharf, Si. John; and all l’or- «jf, À, I ™ r "g ? ? '‘‘'T
eon, indebted to the raid «slate, arc required to . J'lr,,^n 6trCTl' doilr - i
discharge the same for,I,with, -------------

tlic Art Union Picturvs oi" previous years.
CHARLES E. POTTER.

ART UNION.

JOHN GARDNER,
E. LLOYD,

Ec eculors of the late George F. Gove 
St.John, 17lh February, 1849. St. John, May 1, 1849.

Pieizc Es*ay.
A LA DY, who luis for some 

2 A. for lire state t 
proposes to give a

“ On tire present demoralized stale of many of the other
wise respectable Young Men of Si. John, and on lire best I 

ii oi'providing n remedy fur this deplorable evil, und ! 
ig ils grow ill."

rr>NOTiCE=cs
FS hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs. 
J. W. & («. Ritchie to act as my Attorniçs, 

nnd to settle the nlfairs of the Estate of tlic late 
James Robertson, deceased; and nil persons 
indebted lo the said Estate arc requested to make 
immediate payment to them, and all persons hav
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please 
hand tiiem in to mv said Attornics for adjustment. 

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.
Sole Executrix of the Estate of the late 

James Robertson. 
Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 1819.

: - V O TICE>
A LL Persons having any legal demands ag 

the Estate of Stephen Humbert, Esquire^ 
late of lhe City of Saint John, deceased, are re
quested to present the s une, duly attested, within 
six months from this date, nnd all Persons indebted 
to said Estate are required to make immediate 
payment.

Unnumbered sights and sounds of joy 
Come on young May’s soft whig,

To make one paradise of earth.
Anil welcome back the spring.

Y'et. in Ibis riot of green things»
Fresh flowers, and bursting trees, 

j In the note of every bird that sings,
In the hum of unseen bees ;

In the joyous sounds so gaily borne 
Frott| the just-awakened earth,

In the sprouting grass, the springing corn, 
In all this sweet new birth,—

A gracious sign I chiefly read,
Vouchsafed by Nature’s King,

That to death’s winter shall succeed 
A never fading spring.

ast fell much concern
»f many uf lire Young Men of this City, 
Prize of Twenty Dollars for lire besi

prcvcniin
She wishes lo appoint ns Atljutlicnlors. lire Rev. Dr. | 

Win. Gray. Rector of St. John, tire Honorable Judge Par- | 
ami Dr. Peterson, tlic Principal of lire Grammar : 

iooI. (uiillemen. Whose deep interest in all dial is truly 
ciicinl lo this community is well known.

She w ishes lire Essays to be given in on or before lhe 1st 
of September next to tire Rev. Dr. Wrn. Gray, accompani
ed with a teller having on die outside a motto, which is also 
to he affixed or prefixed to the Essay. The letter accom
panying tire successful Essay only lu be

She wishes also tire surresslul Ess 
under tire direction of its Author, with 
Adjudicators.

D:j' All Mexvspapc
lerost in the morel xv

kcr,
Sell

opened.
lay to be published 
the assistance of the 4

ENGLISH NEWS.
r Editors 
ell-being 

one or more

m the City who feel an iii- 
of our population, are re- 
grntuilnus insertions of this 

8t, John, 1st May, 134U.
Miscellaneous. [From the New-Brunswicker.J

Re
adv

g'v<
. „ ,oyal Mail Steamer Niagara, Cant.

at Halifax at 3 o’clock Thurs-

HvCweçtt
cd much ,.x,-itcn^k"d by the ere»..

i • z i i and it will be seen that 
tlic subiect has been.r 14 t».. r „ .r„. rerrc(ltom PaTlmment

aropcan l\mee _The new3 <r 
the sudden outbreak in N. ,lr(,a| has caused 
greater sorrow, and more poig.,utregretl]iaIx 
any event which has occurred in u1r Colonie1 
for many years. It is very much u [)C <],.. 
plorcd that L >rd Elgin was apparently un, 
prepared for this outbreak.

The business of Parliament is actively pro 
cceding, and the Encumbered Estates Bill ha? 
been read a second time in the Commons 

non,Ted, ,,f the whites in regard to negro nflairs. The Rate-in-Aid Bill only passed the second
reading, in the Lords, by a majority of txvo.

.No further action has keen had in the 

self placed in actual danger—the piliication.il enter- f} L°rd* m reference to the Repea*
stopped per force. But tlic victory was (1 , Navigation Laws. The Lords were V 

iVroin Cfem ■ ■icy. d„ri«g tin. di- arganç., I * of dotica av-ra/m,, ld p.l, corn, nn maraifac- lalil1 ,n ",c ',ar,-v ,,rl,ralc r"rcc- g.. into Cramnitteew the Bill on Monday tl,

became_.as far separated .in station and condition as! t-nres.; tl per cent uvn? he the rate u<sxt season, ,-------- Notice nas been given by Lord Stanle;
in opinion. The rich were every day growing although it is im'rnitnin xvh it rates must be paid on Cnari.es the First at Leeds.—Among the and others of important amendments to !>• 
richer—the poor poorer. The wealth of labn«!«m. | g,.ods7iow at sea f„r s pi in g ira,le. Hals, boots, incidents which have been associated with Lee,Is offered, and it is considered quite possihl, 
and of a few great houses i:i the country, exceeded j 7|,<„mn kinds of straw ’ bonnets, centre West is ,lie f'dl'iwmg : When f'harln» the Fist was in ,|int tl,c Ministry may bv beaten in Commit 
all that the imagination of tlio Ivist had conceive<1 of England iwv.ds, castings u: iron, &c., are U*c- hoiul^ol the .Scots, and was being conveyed {cc alh] the Bill so mangled as to induce it 

j m the. halnnn Nights : the misery oi Ireland, and prnctieallv prohibhvd. So much for retaliation or :>v l1i"'1” fl1",|n| to . lewraRi-le he was lodged aut, to rejcct it an<i rct:-e from offirn
j of the manufacturing towns. uutetnp;icdflll that the ! fn .,s the Can:.,lians facviiuuslv t-.ll it. ,ll° ^ al suppmed t,. have been necounts of destitution in the Wee

itwiginaiiori of Dante had figured of the terrible; _______ ihcu the .«est house in t[ie town. During Ins stay » he accounts ot destitution m the Wc
I The first daily cxlnbitcd. during the season, ol! the ‘ imports of -roods payiti* w! vnlm-nn d.Uv;— al ,lnt a "fud-servant, feeling compassion “1 Ireland, and of the ravages ol the cholerr
j marvels of Aladdin’s palace: tlic last, during the 1H:, . ~ . ." . £2.185.319 for Ids fallen position, and perhaps, acting imdtr are mo.st deplorable. It is said that the Lord
same period, presented all the horrors of Ugolmo’> ISI6 .... 2211.151 l!"' l"^,v*nc0 1,1 «-vrtàiii royalisii in the town, iuv [.ieuteimit lias again been summoned to'Lot.
prison. Undeniable statistics proved the" reality 1H?............................................ g.6|s,\f59 pï«»ro.l him to disgiti.o; himsolt in I.-t dress, as a dun to confer upon the state of thd country.

|and universality of this extraordinary state ot Wc have mislaid tl.e returns lor !r !>, bt.t* rr- 1,1 i."< , ^l,c «:vvl.m'd at 'fhe appeal of Mr. W. S. O’Brien and It-
j tilings, which had become so common os to cense member distinct I v tlmt thev arc not lv.«, but rather ll,nl m the «tioinpl; Co,lviot to the House of Lords hix in-

A FTF.B ihe lOlli of May the whole of tlio Ulract atlonlion. Tl...........  rctiinw raiab- over lliosv of IiM7. « .fold iiemodrafoly ..eeondueied hr a „»eh o ,.7 riimourcl lint thev will ,il 1
A stock on hand, including this K;.ri,„.'s | li'h".l tl.........of .f.-uO HCU.OtlO  ..................... ... —-- " " ' kimwn.as I.n„,l'--Li,...) to a Irii oMim,.-,., 1 '» rimmurcl that hey will all h,
Imporlnlimi, will lie nfiercil at a ti'm.-f /.V./iirlioiMii ! above XI50, ill Great Britain ,1 toe, I,y far lhe T«k Tar,,.x (in,: tv B,:,T»,x.-Thr he eoiild , , I rim-e. I tn,,i=,„>rte,l to liermtl.la t,r elsewhere lull r
|,rice, will, a vicwi„cfearin-off!linv.-l,.,!c„avirly greater pirm-n of which wa. lire pr,.,luce of realized Brciric Tel. .......... .. h.ve ,-In-, 1 -r. • iili-r  ............... |-. •.'••« wdy definite decis,oii on the subject is yet known
as porailile. ' wealth ; whilst the pSI law returns exhibited, in svsiero of no orilillarv r.>i:i:;'ie:iii,.il nn t 1 xt.-nt. iniTTi-iu-'ii-le. or .-.ilerleimiij In iisi Imn-F ,u

I’nrcliiiFere ** with r-,l* will fmd this one of the ' *he l,r" is!nnd-h f"«r mlll'roils ,if|,luiperar-nr 11 lull -ri.eir wires sire cl, from G à..... ... on tin: nnrili lo 1,1 Ul." hl ,’1' 1,1 h“ I •' .’"r. dechn ;.!
most dea,rallie opprutïw.lk ever oil rod. : seventh of Ihe poptilation raWwtiiigr.il public clia- Dorchrster on tile souili. IV.........hr v : vin.l av ",l liy ■}* ’ "ia,,i1 ||K . . , iiimrnrenienl in the esnee

The So* cons,SIS of a choice assortment of nty. The !,, mien of the poor rate,  ......... ..... Yarmmith hi Ihe wos, a, Live,,   They gnueudmhe e„v„ |„ r lhe car1er-,., .......,,'y ''.nitres,, r‘rt
• seasonable GOOD8, in part of the f»l!owin<r— , lands roso, before tlio close ,-f t Ii o pvfintl. to £8,- brought upwards of'1.50 towns ii.t.. inshmt r-m, "* royalty .hn then In, u-.mi Inn. . snymj <d « "iiimcri ml atl.nr>. the result of tl
I Cap and Bonnet Flowers, Ribbons, Parasols 000,000 a year, besides £ 1,300,000 lor county rales, monte,.i„„, «cl, each ..liter. Tl.-x I • a , :,t■,! ,l"« " -'"v-'r....... 1,1 vs v..wer to rewyd 1-r.nclt elections, as far as they lmvc proceed

in Brown and Fr.ncv : Bonnets in Pearl, Rice. F.'ptilnti .:. had increased fast, but crime far faster -, .office in Lmlibtirv, London, and live braurh r.-cnv b-r- b >' «•» t' • u. v.-.e.i,,: be- arc giving satisfaction to the friends «
----- ! Luton,Tuscan, and whole .Straws; Muslins, Pri.Vod it had. .hiring f.-rty year-, ady..nvcd7<n Knus as f'ist mg-hmisis m ven-ms -f the n„ ir p..!is : atu! "'"'v "n h“r s"n,“ r""1,1,,rr:i';0"- A«''r the k--

^ -rr EfmjTFIÏ’Si * ('otlonfl, (îro de Naples,Orientais, Damask Silks, os the i'.timbers ol me people. G-'ii' ial di>trés> from the main station al L iuliury ili-nr xvircs >at ,
t vJ) A I jit o Satins and Salinetts, Neck Ties ; of GLOVES a I'tevvlvd iliiMig the period among the «oikm_’ tied at great cost in i:-mi pipes under tin1 t-tio-1 s

1>orxni' Himrintrc ShOC Store i larnc assortment. Hearth ling’». Druggets nnd classes, interrupted mil y by occasional nnd'decep- diverge tu ex'i*rx" town of un. orutuce iti tie* cimuti .
■* P o . ’ Carpets, Gimps, Muslin Çd'lais. Turhitim.Muslins* live gleams of sunshine. So avutu ihd it become In tlie iiietro|in|.s iilonv they Imve npxvaids.of'tii.'

Corner of hi in' and Gtrmain-Stt f f ,. j DeLnines, Cvbttrgs and Orleans. Gauze Lisse.-*, ml-!/ that a imb.e grant.ul j. I U.UlHl.OOO t.-oni tin* persons i-i tli-’ir emplnyuafiit, am! at < Ii uf tin- .•
, Broad Cloths. Kerseymeres, Hosiery. Ilnho:- Briti-h pin iiament alone prevenivd ! wo millions of e«.i«niry"eialimis tli«>v iiuv-', nitlepviidiiti v ■of’ i ; • s-
! dashery, Snnll Wares, Union Damasks, Moiei u-, dying of lauum : ns it was, 'J.fO.OtiU in that senders, rot less Ilian two. and in mm v en-i s as
1 Gipsy and Jenny Lind Hats. Sic... &r. sm_!-* year perished Irom starvation, and as many, many as ten sign .1 uleik--, all of them s*ki;\ 1
j BENJAMIN CBOWTIIER. '• J’ u-nt year ar.d n-M, were driven iiVo exile Irmu iii:mipn|aiing.nnd ttiV'rprv'.iivjtlio t"i','grajdiv

! I nitrd Kiiigdum.^ 1 lie peuple in Liverpool Th • xvires wbicli t!tey Inve set up for the use uf 
returned thanks t> G«d «hen » ho n.imdatiou uf the public alone ore upwards uf tl mfes in 

, U :**!! pauper» sank to 2H,() a xv. <•];. (,| is*gow« f, r! leiijtli, a ml v.xtvn I over a di.-tnr.vn oi‘*J,()ilit) mil ■.
tv o year;,-I v-ivrCi! i:::J t an 11!il.ciion i I ul)v\! on I, i Nrl’istve <if lliosiî fuitMiig under gruiiiid nmî nm -o iu hiv •• i- s has «•!ii,i'i«l nl, inquiry. >••< 

kîh'JUrôll^ weekly, which in that. su.:;t time raised ihr tmm -L or rivers, an* stretched o'n no !■•-< l-ngih e. •« I'.-ir wav - f b' lnj >•» v : T.-'
i:s pour rates Horn 'o £2f '.'s'VQ A year.— j ;l.ni;t',l rtthl post*, v.nving from 16 tn aufr . iin Mr. !!-lim - <■: 1 !i ■ <'•mr.*!i Mi-< ••••irv S .c-ty.,
During this, protracted p-ui -1 of stiff'rng, the fee!- j I. and «.!''an '.verage squire uf i-ig!.-! im-.lv.% «L » •- r. —• ‘ .i M -f. ’ ' •'*•>< L""ast of
mgs- : me dill ren; v'.as'vs i.| so.*:, tv bveauif* as • xt-nh an « xp« ns.xe apparatus of insulalnrs and •' 1 i ur t , i « i- .-qt. i,. i. ,ms
in-uNi al.'MLiVtl ns their interests lud liven. R.-- \ winileis atl.idied t-> on. It. îrat.-d ab.-ni *• • ‘ tni’os ii;!::::-f. xx-fn-rv «- c..
b< limit look- o"t ,,i 1 reltiml, the Wes: Indies ivere ' ,V i!m most truie •: dm .ng-mput -fxvirrs nr ,IU «•!«. vaicu »:• * •**
ruined, nnd lb-Chartists imihbvred -.heir Huilions 1 apparatus xvill <i.,p il,e <■ •miiiiuuiMli m. it is ob- "i.-miinn n o., -I I.
in Ehg!an4. Tlie treasury isbamd in tire gen-ral vmus t.m.t 6ie utmo>t ear- and » m.-l,fulness m » ,v,‘r' “ " nl' li , ' . .,i v
distress. I: had boc.iiiie impossible to raise funds mpnsite !o ini vent :uni d te,-t : ul-nts. nnd course. ,i> Mim.itr, ' / xv'-.T-

: EBICII Fancy, and Plain DRESS GOODS, in fn.m tlv ttasioti adequate to us necvssaiy expenses ; 1 w hen a •leran-'-m. m does u.*. nr tl requires tie*' ’:M"* 1,11 m,v' '>r 1 J 1 'V" *
N iv I.’MC'VI.’I* Uf dificrfuit S!;. I s and qualities of !$:6!iants< ami, z.l length, so pr- s-mg did the clamour fur a ‘ tiivesl cumluiiiiMiis to nsveihun tl.e exfavt p unt ol am. it. i* pie...><■• > m .'V
............................... ... Glaciers, Mobairs. Dclaim-s. Ccburghs, Orleans, reductum of taxation become, that it xvas seriously j the imsUumve. ami great iftg-t.ui'v and outlay to :lt .‘a |}„."\~v-.i„ of Dr. Iteke. the

j Organdies, and Colored Muslins : proposed, and loud.yapproved by a large ami iiiflu r. pair it xnll.vut «h.-lav. and in >mli xv— as to «» '**11 ' |‘ir ' a u’h„w;. in^ianci* i.ts iuiirnev
■ Black and Colored Shut GROS DE-NAl'Èî ànd eutial pui'.ion of the cammtinity, to sell mir ships of m-mtiuin tin? Ine pnsjge .| tin* «•« ctrie current *‘ ) “ , i*, i,Mntll;.
l SATINS ; war. disband our tro..;,s. and surrender ourselves d.nm.il„ ................ .. bo"! ,U1; well ft,r ihe s^cvL of Z

SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs, Laces, Gu.vi.s, unarmed to the tender mercies of the adjoining na- Aecurdinglv the uh.de d.-imr is divid-d mto Kilinvmjm 1 ^ ^ ^ TCasnu t0 „v.,nr,| a8 porni
.ions, xv hen war, w„h tmw.mt / fierceness, was , «îirtricts, «acl, d.-ttut having a s„permieiide..f. and cut otlIsc. ‘-Mon,nains «ft he Moon,” the
mgmg both on the continent oUmrope and in our , under ......several -porters and a stall -w<»o|- wl|ich 0CCen!ing to Ptolcnv. give rise to

j Eastern domimon.s. Nor xvas tne aspect mure nn-; n.en, battcrymen. and mechanics, more oi ies> ^
; tisfictory m its social cornl it mu—the manners of t numcroiis. according the extent over which he j1 ,4 •
the li'ighe.-, or the habits of thé lower orders, lu- pre-i«ks.‘-1 Minton Times. ^Er OF |i„NG Kong—Dr Smith the

BROAD CI (Vrns* V rx , tuxicaiion, seemingly putposely encouraged by ------- . - <t| ! Rtsliop «hv-.gmtc uf Victoria. Ins i^ued a pros-
i VFSTl'itis nriG’f.kLT,cy,ner«. n®™"1."’. guvvrmncnt l.y a largo rniiuci-.n of -.he dunes on I vui.rtn,.., M HqnsmrF.-A•<«*«■■ ,s iH, |,ns ,|,e benefit of the Chmese.
i COTTON WARPS , dMOCS‘mS’ FI",l,F. sPr"ad the most frightful demoral, z-,l, ml Gill iin.l to|mrzl.e.i... residing " i,, ,,r„ poses lu avail himself of lhe sol of o.l.ve

BV lhe “ Olivia” and “t’llba.” FISHING TIIItKAÙs &.c H,roo,.hoor great towns. Licentiousness spread in lately trying Ins hand ul«"a^n| >,| Kv.ogehs.s. and to em,,!ov the press for Chr.snan
,iev I , i Hivrz.xizc,, <vc. &c. an unparalleled extent m tlic metropolis, and all married ladv, and came to a large ueveiopemrm Hie «mp.,» nhiwi -L ebipflv to rolled

DARRELS Dried APPLES; With the usual assortment of Small Wares-all of the principal towns; and the amount if female cor-1 philoprogemtivcness. - Y-u an- P»™**Vco w/ wine is
550 60 bundles assorted CHAIRS ; which arc now offered, Wholesale and Retail, at rup.idn in the streets, and the theatres, exceeded fond of children,” »n,d he. As quick as thought ; ad tu „

1000 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS, for sale by very low prices ! anything ever w,messed since the days of Messe- she exclaimed, anx,...is to peep into futurity,,• ready begun at Hong Kong, and to s, i.
May I. JOHN KINNEAR» April «.4, 1849. ■ NV. DANll.L. Ima or Tlieodora. Tlie drama xvaa mined ; it xvas u How nnoy r ’—Gateshead Observer. up ra ion.

MARY HUMBERT, Administratrix. 
JOHN HUMBERT, )
STEPHEN G BROW, V 

St.John, February 24, 1849.

TheFLEWWELLLNG & READING, 
No. 19, KING STRFaET, f

NOTICE. ^
Ql11LÎ1 -§5^ROB E RT^N IS B E* V, elTf.ïsSïk & 
of Furniture, Materials and Tools, &c. & collie Qy£ TZHDS.Martell and Hennessey’s Dàrk 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto- and Pale IHIANDY,
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbkt |0 quarter casks Old PORI WINE,
& Son, will in future be carried on by tlie said -«O kegs Hall &. Son’s !• and FI* Gunpowder, 
Robert Nisbet, on his own account, upon the ‘^*2 dozen l^azcnby &. Son s PICKLES, assorted

25 doz. “ “ Mushroom Ketchup.

5 boxes Sperm CANDLES. 10 brls. Currants, 
ft kegs Coleman’s F. SF &. DSF MUSTARD,
S cwt “ STARCH.

18 dozen Robinson’s PATENT BARLEY,
18 dozen “ “ GROA l'S.

1 cask NUTMEGS,
ft) barrels Day &, Martin’s BLACKING.
2 chests Old Hyson TEA, I chest INDIGO,

10 chests Fine Congou 'PEA.
50 boxes TOBACCO, assorted, fi ticices RICE.

I barrel SNUFF, in bladders,
1 casks Salæratus. 10 bales Wick’mg.
2 casks Ep-om SALTS, 1 ca**u SULPHUR,
I cn<k ground RtCti, 1 barrel Castor Oi L.

20 barrels Cider Vinegar, 1 barrel Pecan NUTS. 
May 1st.

Tremendous Sacrifice

ractcr. When h which rea

2The

ed lh<? terminalion uf a dvsiicrato anti costly >> ar, passed at tlie same, or a fewer rate of duly : be-1 ,ai',cd '"od [*nd olllcr neccasarie» from a distance : 
in the enerae of which the most Herculoiin efforts sides, lie may smtiwglea liltle. lb,slnn blue prims "i1"!! "Ï"-’ ”'5" !?h.<? "as yrosled under the now 
for lhe national defence and the interests of the and Lowell ahirliiiga, colonial nr .Stales' lie tvv ! ,a,"'a,:e 'I"IC y !“ s°a 1 "e »gbl ol good 
empire had been made, and il witnessed llic nhan- woollen ninths, arc preferred lo those of I urksliire. ' '<s f3'" " l2Lea0.* d , ",orl: for human
tlonnient of them a!!. Twcnly years of desperate I Nearly :............... cons......... in Canada West r’l*“*a" » c">' '"J1 "f barricades, and Ihe longest
hostility Imd bequeathed to it uiiloucheU a sulking arc lumglil, or carried from .New York; Hie trade ,r"" "rbayonets A protracted series ol prosecn- 
funil of lifieei: millions ninmnlly : IhiMy-fivc years' and tlie sympathies n!"llic people me rapidly lenv- mn9 8"10 *'ll,r “ell“M elsewhere; and by tlie 
of unbroken peace saw that sinking fund extinguish- „,„.r Cr.,mlrv. and in course of transfer- !""e ■ ,ss 1 ra?,l1”.11 ?“ rUM"''1. ‘I"'r0 "rTC
ni. ITote'cii m 10 in,lustry-supiii.it to lhe coin- pence to the ............. Slates. twenty-six permthen.s circulating in advocacy ol
nie.—upholding of the navy, had been th.- watch-1 lh.,!evi:.,ni-t r.i|.«iial m-..linmi arc now the fa- *he rights nl the negro, anil now. as was indeed 
w 11. .1 -• ..e : ', e ns : mo  .......... . ........ r,..., . .i............ .■ i. . ,■ " .. ........... .......  .. .■ li.-eilcd. of the w 11 itps ulregartl lo negro affairs.

same premises.
All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 

tlie late firm of Thomas Nisbet & Son, will be 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.

“ K sence of Anchovies,

Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. 1848.

Whiting, Paint, Alum, &c.
Er Brig John S,- Isabella from NeiccasHe-on-Ti/ne. 
r reiONS WHITING, in brls and hhds.; 
£> L 2 do. COPPERAS.

J do, LAMPBLACK. 2 do. ALUM, 
ft do. Washing SODA, in all sized packages; 

100 kegs finest No. I WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A.
For sale at low rates, by II. G. KIN NEAR,

Hammond's Buildings, 20 Dock strut.

tvnrds«I the nation during :!ie war; free trade— ! shunt in Canada. Driven from the protection of .... .. , . .
disregard vf the colonics—cheap freights, bocanv : Engl;,ml. the colonials have rvsolv .1 m take care L rai1', ai,'d ,V,r PUPI,S w,?rc t,en,c<1
:!ic ru!ing «inxims (luring tlte neano xxInch ii had :r.,.i.«. i....... annnssion to any clmrcli when her windows were:!ie ruling maxima during the peace which it lia.l i nf tlieiiHelves, |o foster—nay, in lorcn-manuluc- . *? 
purclns-d. I he only iniclligtble principle ol ac- tvires among themselves, by prohibitiuns on every 
lion in tie* people seemed t > he to change every- j article they can make lor themselves, anil by heavy S -,* 
thing, a nd undo all that Ind been done. The dit duties mi such as they cannot produce. They now ]!rlRl.

nightly broken, and the lives of 1er pun.Is and lier-

May 22.

March' Ciiaigcr, Xc,
Landing ex '• Harriott” from Liverpool : 
d'1ASKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 

dm I0 kegs Ground GINGER.
10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 hbd. Bath Bricks. 
2 cans Black Lead, It) cases Cliedder and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
Iliids. Table SALT, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, &c.— For Sale bv
JARDINE Si CO.

DRY GOODS.

leebs""hguse,
trinci: ii .}/. sTiir.r/p.

May 8.

Raisins, Cheese, Ac.
Just received at No. ■ 10 King Strict:

ONES and half boxes Bunch 
RAISINS;

2 Casks Goshen CHEESE;
10 Sacks FILBERTS and Castnna NUTS. 

FLEW II EL LING READING.

COMMERCIAL.
Since the sailing of the Caledonia tlirr200 B

l!>iit May, 1849. onl. r ; consequently t!ie English Stock nn: 
ki t i< iniproving.

C'.vd, related lie* cin
the :ok- n. Th" King mqum d xvlt i.ee

• -V: replu ,1. • 'i,c i Leeds, m Ymkshire.*’ the sailing of the Caledonia. 
•• Wh-ther It .it -, li'ishaie.l Siie answi-n d

in repair d to ClnrlCs the 
'lance, and nro ’.uc» «!

The Flour market is rather improved sine

PARLIAMENTARY.
House, or Commons, May lf>. 

DISTURBANCES IN CANADA.

“ W!. il xvas Ins calling ?•’ Sli.lint s!i.* had 
said, - An mu! r bai'.ilV." “ Then.” said tjiq Kmg 

i • I ■ slia’l I-* elii-l" bailiff in Yurkslurv.
Land ire L<c• nt.

LAIHI2S’ SHOE STORE, TU
Genua in strul. Mr. Ilaxves appeared at the bar to presen 

Tin: Kuril, t s Tin: Nn.r.-Tl.n problem of l,v h"r Mai,n«ly> comiltaml, papers rcfelirc 
I III.- N :u !itclt dur-1 tin- disturbances in Canada.

m< at < );i the motion that these papers l>e la 
R-'v upon the table.

Mr. Roeîiack made some remarks to al!

Just received per *• Win. Carson” from Liverpool.
A SPLENDID assortment of !/a dies’, Mi'S's'

' JV and Children's BOOTS and SHOES of the 
very best qualities and newest styles, in Situ.
Merino, Cashmere, Coburg, and Prunella .Boots; -> i \ t » IV B,"’ rV 4» À F » $'White and black Satin, black and bn-vz." K":. D* X ^ ÏV 1 n 6

• Merino, Prunella, Morocco and Patent S..|pvi- 
togctlior xvnh every variety of cheap 
Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen. GitU,-Boys, and
Children that liny lie rrquirvd fur City ami Culm- pmH M„,„l,..ter. mid Cfesgmr, pa

*• Lis'.ioii,” and •• Inf.iita,"1

.'.I;,' I. IffiD-t}

tin* |. .sitinii < :" th

LONDON' 1101SEL
tin* iV.ir uf continued revolt, denying upo 
private dtlvivcs which hc had received, tii 
it xvas ri « oiiilict ol"races or with intent of a;

SPRING- IMPORTATIONS.Boots and
;. !. Mid >,;w hrf'fi* fiiiii a !'»ftv

Hex "it e >11.
II • ilcprcehted any interference on U 

part of I'nglamI, and hoped Canada won 
lie permitted to maiigago its own affairs on ti 
principles already ctmceded. Wliat had bet 
done by Lord Elgin had been const it lit ion a’ 
done nor was blame to he attached to th

Mr. Hawes : I think it would he extreme 
inconvenient, at this moment, to enter into 
discussion upon this subject. The Goven 
ment have taken the very earliest opportune 
of laying tlic papers having reference to t! 
recent events in Canada upon the table of ti 
House: and, therefore, I think it would h 
Improper forme to enter into the quest i< 
until an opportunity has been afforded to hoi 
gentleman of seeing those papers. Und< 
these circumstances I hope my lion. frie*i 
will not think me guilty of discourtesy 
wards him, if I decline saying any more un;

n.irrmP tr»i. the summit «>1
Mt-i'V. In thetry wear.

Further supplies expected per ships Harmony , 
and Peruvian.

;V'i- i im. or—

Fur sale wholesale and retail.
April 24.

REMOVAL.
ft. H4-L120D, Tailor.

and HOSIERY ;
RIBBONS, PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS, 
Grey, White, and Printed COTTONS, 
Sheetings, Shirtings, Muslins, Linens, 
Lawns, Towelling, Osnaburglis,
Canvas, Duck, &c.

7-OULD rcspectluily intimate to Ins friends, 
and the public that he lias taken the Shop in j 

Prince William Sired, lately occupied by Mrs. I 
Johnston, opposite tlie Manchester House, where he 
intends carrying on bis business as heretofore in 
its various brandies.

St. John, April 24lh, 1819.—3
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Estnhlishcd in 1818. I 
Under tlic title of ‘*Tus Star.” j Whole No 1601.
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